
hire been frequently the ground of
... nplaiatandremonstrance. No one will
pretend, that they can produce any good
< ? that they may ptoduce bad effedls

. ipprehended by every refleting citizen
?a 10values the blessings of peace. These
remarks have been excited by a publication
>a* morning paper.

)y this Day's Mail.
NEW-YORK, Noy. 37.

h , obliging friend has furnifhed the E-
»It or with . Pari* papers of the 12th

Vv' J iJ 13th Veivlemairt.-, arid 4th
ti«2ubcT, fAfiT"wiiicTi be baftens to

anflats the following,
[[Am. Minerva." 1

> ATIONAL CONVENTION.
VAndre DumOnt, Prefid«nt.

Veiidemiaire 12?"d Oft.
he Preiident announced that the I

r ; us of Paris demand the denuncia-
)f a conspiracy formed against the
lal rrjirefeiitation. They were in- 1Sanrly admitted.

After having announced that agita-
tors iutrude into the fedtions for the
; li"- >fe of exciting trouble and fubfli-
i'.i: .< anarchy and the cry of terror, in
>ho .Uce of public voice ; thepetition-
ers icad a declaration, signed by many

; i ns of the ietliuß of Lepelletier,
con* fiing an ahflract of what had palT-1

.he fittings of 10 Vcndemaiie.
<- result was, that a member hating

H motion fm (T:;' the Con-
on tjje polical situation of the ]

IvepuWie,pre'fented by Robert Lyndet,
a ..??r>uon which was supported by a
majority, the Pixfident was not able to

it iu vote, because the dffturbers
I.n ;ited disorder in the afTcmbly by

... ot:ra and a scandalous tumult,
s person named Chretien, an ex ju

:c t fthe revolutionary tribunal,, fhow-
this occalion; the moil fury and

He also caused, by exceflive
tun. 1, the assembly to be dissolved,
J" . fter half after ten o'clock, an or-
K r as palled to fend a fnjall deputa-

to the Jacobins to congratulate
' \u25a0' mi the dlfcbuife of Andouin.second declaration proves that,

\u25a0 ceding to his own confelTion, Chre-
s at the Jacobins on the night of
1 Thernador, July 27, and that

\u25a0 p icipated 111 the rebellion and in-
3 of the CQnfpiralors.

f> t measure, said Thftriof/ is not
"u. it to fecurc the public fafety.?

*Ve ought not to doubt that thci-e ex-
es hi fa<ft a conspiracy against the Re-

puH:c, and we ought to know its au-
.?ho. .

shall our armies make tyrants
:r\t;le, and should we hesitate to en-

civ , 1 certain villains and deliver them
;o the i'word of justice ? All who belong
\u25a0:o the fartion impudently raise their
beds, certain that they /hall notefcape

justice. 1liey would compass
jveiy thing?it is the system of the

coir; 'iC d powers. Be not deceived ;til wiic feck to divide the citizens, all
,<v 0 " '''d eltabhfh liberty by tyranny,arbitrary,will and tenor, who dare rife 1
?' 'ppolition to the law, to injure and

J ~ rade the national representation,ell lhort who call themselves fuper-
ttrintr, KOlou olKoi, Ipierre.*

E I '.ce is not nor do I know of any
frrn ts in France, but those who ;ne

ly to public ordei, who obey the
! v ~j who refpeft the wajeftyof the
; -: pi irid their reprefentation.f

* " "d that the Convention enjoin
1 the 1. volutioiiarjr tribunal to conti-

.jbcfpie'rri, and that the com-
?' ' -e of general fafety cause to be sent

t ' H- V""ltc accuser without delay, the
:Ec "id-tnftruaions now in their pof-

'Applaufes.)M-'Ko of Douay. I ought to an-\u25a0' -.-tt the Convention that the cor-
ce of the committee of public

' ' 15 days p,ft. informs us that
ie coalesced poweis, efpccially the

f-
? have decided at last that it is

'? '!?" "r.g.'',° d to excite a

VnhcfeaionofMSunc 1! I
nvcntion, be re-nnpri. ]

? s *

hi["t for.American Jaco-
'

patriots bv way
*

1 1 is 2 univerl.il trjth, that '

"inch ct a virtu, f,Mom &

+ Ht, wa
>

tb be
DtS <W:,s-di. fv

P '

their

I Bourdon (of the Loire) said there
| is iic} fpecics of crlmc, which these m 11

have not committed in thf department
of trie and Oife. ' The decree <>f
ars elt was parted.

It was alio decreed that in future all
applications for liberty be transmitted
for examination to the committee of ge-neral surety

Merlin of Thionville read an ab(lra£t
of what had passed the lad decade at the
fedtion of William Tell.

Seven eighths of the afTem'oly were
paralysed by a stroke of tlie agitators,
who had prevented the reading of the
report of Robert Lyndet, and caused a
great scandal in The com-
mittee of general surety knows the au-
thors of this tumult.

* We remarked among them the mem-
bers of the ancient revolutionary com-
mittee of the fe&ion. This circum-
ftaixe caused Laporte to denounce, at
a new lifl of Vendee-men and owls, the
greatest number of those who adhered
to those superior committees. . It is
there, said he, the influence of Robes-
pierre operates in a manner that mult
dishonor the revolution.

Laporte proposed to demand ofeve-
ry public fun£tionary, an account of his
condudt on the night of 9th Thermidor:
July 27.Freron announced, as a certain fait,
that many members of the revolution-
ary committees had been united with
the commune on that night, and that
they had there taken orders, which they
have fincc erased from their records. He
wished that on that very day, the re-

~cordy of the deliberationsof the revolu-
tionary committees Ihould be deposited
with the committee of general surety.

Bourdon of Ou; informs that this
committeehas made war on the rogues
and villains, and that it had delivered
over to the criminal tribunal the whole
revolutionary committee of the feftion
of the Bonnet Rouge, as robbers 01
forgers.

Legendre excited a warm difcuflion
by denouncing nominally to the ptopleand Convention Barrere, Collot d'Her-
bois. and Billaud Varennes, as confpi-
ratwrs. He reproached them with hav-
ing concealed from the AfTembly, the
crimes of Robefpietre, which had been
known to the Committee of Public.Safety, for fix months, as Billaud had
said, under a pretext that they wei'e
afraid of producing a schism in theCommittee.

This accufution, publicly renewed,
'?7~ "\u25a0o

ites, until the Pr<
hrrffi? lufons <ie-

' - >. JO \U

to pot on his hat to reltore tranquility,
lot The accused were heard fuceefiively,
- and they all teftified their aftoni(hment
?x- that they should be separated from their
e- ancient colleagues, Carnot, Robert
u- Lyrtdet Prieur (de la Cote d'or) with

whom they had coriflantly deliberated
its in the Committee of Public Safety,up-
n- on the measures of government, and
m they callcd for their testimony, to ex-
lg plain the conduct of each of the ac-:ir cufed.
pe Carnot and Prieur declared at theifs tribune, that Barrere, BillaudVarenoes,
1- and Collot d'Herbois, had conllantlvi ; voted with them against Robespierre,
ill and that in all circumftanees, they had
y, not hesitated to sign with confidence thefe fame ads. If my Colleagues, said Car-
id not, arc criminal, so am I ; and I will
1, not divide my fate from theirs. I (hall

Jay only, that when .1 urged the denun-
% elation of Robespierre to the Conven-

tion, they accused me of violence andy too much precipitation. But in that
e their intentions were pure.
e The testimony of Carnot and Prieur
e produced a great effect on the Afiem-bly, and all explanationsceafcd.

1 Merlin of Thionville proposed the
- formation ofa Commiflion for the pur-
- pose of examining the different accufa-\u25a0 tions?there was no further debate onthis fubjedt. Then Breard called for the

\u25a0 order of the day, which had already ,been reje&ed, but which was adopted ]
definitivelyon his motion. Applauses. ]

Treilhard came, in the name of the ,united Committees, to call the attention {of the AfTembiy to new fuccefles ob-
tained by the armiesof the Republic. (

The important pod of Kaiferlautefn, awhich fell into the hands-os the enemy | ron the firft of the second fans cullotide, \u25a0

is re-taken by the Republicans. The j 0armies of the North ltavc fe ; zed CTivej t ,Coeur jn Brabant, a (ftongly fortified JI place on the Meufe, which is the prin- f! c,P a' key of Bois-le-Duc, and which J,,renderi us matters of the inundations. ja1 iiis capture is due to the bravery of v;Dt lmas, general of Division. He at- D]tacked the place with cannon, fie'open-ed a trench with 83 toifesof the glafcis, ;n& leaped,on horfe-back,the pallifades of 0f
.

e, S!,t battalions of chafleurs ni,followedhjm.
Five hundred men in garrison have k..sworn not to bear arms against the re-public, ?clcfg individually exchanged

2 s eannon, lcoo new firfils, 7,0 thou-
sand pounds of powder, large quantities
c ' ammunition, and terror 111 Bess-ie-

?these are the fruits oftuis vittwv.The Hews from the eastern Pyrennees
is a'.fo very favorable. The Spanish
General La Union has attempted to
approach Beliegarde ; but with ill fuc-
ccfs. Neither the number, nor advan-
tageous pofit ion of the enemy couldrender tbem victorious. They were
every where reptr'fed and driven into
their entrenchments. We taken
from them 4. pieces of carmon, and
about 6 o Spaniards were 3_*ft (lain on
the field of battle. Tl.e lots on our
part was liftv one wounded .part andslain in proportion.

We notice a trait of Valontie, born
at Liege, who saved the life ofa wound-
ed Republican, and bore him off on hisshoulders. This brave man was received
with fcnfibility and recompense.

It is provedby a t official return, that
insteadof 400 Cannon taken before this
day from the Spaniards, the number
taken is 472, and 18,000 fnfils initead
of 15,000.

Treilhard ended his report by com-
municating the pews from Marseilles.

On the sth Vendemiaire. Sept. 26
at 2 o'clock P. M. Marseilles raised the
standard of a rebellion the moll extra-
ordinary. The National Convention
was outraged, and the representatives
of the People, Serres and A«guis, in-sulted and threatened. There was a
mod riotous colleftiori of people, at
the head of which wete the horse and
many of the cannoneersof Marfeiße».

The Representatives of the people
complain bitterly of these two corps.;
but a(Tnre 113 that the body of the citi-
zens are- very faithful, and that in all
the tumults, not a drop of blood has
been Ihed. There will not be any fay
they,exceptfueh as the law will reclaim.
Theyhave named a commiffiori to try
the rioters taken in arms, menacing the
National Convention.

The armed force at Marseilles have
well fulfilled their duiy; the firft bat-
talion of Gravilliers makes apart of
them. They regulated prudently all
the movements, and protected the arse-nals, which the insurgents intended to
besiege, they refilled all attempts to fe-
ducethem from their duty.

The Convention passed a decree,ap-
proving of the measures taken by the
representatives of the people at Mar-seilles, viz. their forming of a commif-
fionand nominating its members.

The Horfeof MarlaUcs-aie Iw-enti-
«u>. 1«e reprefcrrtstives will call to
account all thofV who had*-any share inthe infurreftion,. The committee ofpublic fafety is charged to fend fuffici-
ent forces to Marseilles.

October 2.
The popular society of AfTcl, de-

partment of the Corefe, sent their pro-feffion of faith : in the firft article it isdeclared, that Patriotism and humanityare incompatible. [Look to that, y.Jacobins.]
Clauzel rose to eficounter this prir

le pie. Patriotism, said he, is the germ
s, 6f all the virtues?to maintain that hu-
y inanity Cannot unite with it, is to de-
"» grade patriotism. i call for a repioba-
d tion of this article.

is time, added Thibaudat, that
" the Convention (Tiould speak plainly it

cannot permit public opinion to fluctu-
ate, when it fees men wrangling to ob-j
tain a greater or less ftiare of influence ?

perhaps to save their heads. There hasbeen presented to you a report, in which
are developed the principles \vhich youprofefs, but mixed with extensive v ews lr of commerce and politics ; they havepe:haps not fufficiently fixed public o-pinion. I demand that your threecom -

: mittees of legiflation,'of surety and ofpublic fafety, he charged to prejare'anaddress, explanatory of the principleswhich the Convention profefs. Then
yon will offer to patriots a rallyingpoint : then you will have a touch-stoneby which rogues and intriguers will beknown, and when they would raise theirvoices, they will be considered as con-j fpirators.

Having madethefe general observati-
ons, I pass to a particular fa£t. There
are in the bulletin tricks unworthy of
republicans. Yeftetday was readan ad-

j drefsfrom Poitiers, wherein they speak
los the revival of moderation and arif- jj tocracy. I have examined this address, I 1I and have difcoverecl that it was prepaied 1
! seven weeks patt, one of the ligners has cbeen dead 5 weeks, and others are vil-
lains who ltole from the commiftee of
vigilance the effects of those who are im- 1

prisoned.
I ought to add that this address was

inserted in the bulletin ; but the letter j
of the representative Chcuvin, noiv em-
ployed in that department which was
read 8 days ago, is not infeited in the
bulletin.

October 3.Members elected to tile commiflion*s Nov. aj

the colonies?l.jporte, Maree, Prieur of
Marne, Gej.'.i.icux, Guyomar, Gregoire,
rhibjiudo;, .t:.:icr.:, I'ulravcaux, '...-

ranit'Snd Couloii I. \u25a0> S; i >p!c ns .-r f;. i>-

\u25a0t tutes a. ef'oii.-h..- Lczc*u.
Rewcel, Mazade, lVo;.

The repre entatives, Threhourd and
I Faure, m coimaiffionat Br. ft and I-'Ori-

j eut, conn,iu:iicateu tlie following fa<it.
An Englilh vefltl, a prize to one c i our
frigates, funk at a great difbnce from
shore. live of ourfellow-citizens attempted
to five themfclves in a boat, and alter ex-''pcrienciug, for many days, the horrors of
almbft certain death, hunger, th rft and
everyevil incident to fiich a firu.ition, they
met an American veiTel bound from Bour-
tleaux to Baltimore. C-tptiin Ronin, who
commanded her, furniflied our brethren
with all succors in h:s power in cloath-ing and provisions; and changed his course
to put back into Brest. The Captain and
h:s crew, accompanied this a<ft of virtuewith the rnt ft Cncere cxpreflions ofat.ach-
ment to the French Republicans. TApplau-
fes.J

proposed to declare that the
Captain and crew- of the American fivphavedefervx-d well of the French Repub-
lic.-

Decreed;
~-We n&ed not be surprized, replied, re-plied Clouzel,Veau:'.i3 of the committee ofcorrespondence, who on hearing of the

a.rreft of Rofycfpierre, cried out " thecon-
vc ition willies then to effetSl acounter-re-voiurion." This depvty has fmce sent in-
to his department models of addreflcs of aknown tenor. I call for a revival of the
committee of correspondence.

After some debate the propositions of
Thibaudot were decreed,,and the conven-
tioM palTed to the order of the day on the
revival of the committee ofcorrefpondence.

To be, Continued.
FRANKFORT, Sept. it.The AuJlrians,nottrujiing to the Hollan-

ders for the defence of Maflricht. havethrowninto that ci{y, a body of (top men
with a general who has received orders todefend it to the lafl extremity.

A letterfrom Amflsrdam, in the" Cour-
ier of the Convention, "ofOf!. T,d,favs
tout greitfirprize had been occaftonedbythefall of the agio of the banks 1 an event'which has proved veryprejudicial. This
event is ascribed to thegreatfipply ofhank
receipts i>i market. The merchantsiuho tireimmensely interefled in the bonks, have-nei-ther tbe courage narpazoen to obtain afcru-tiny into therealfntuationcf th/bunk, <whicjb
is rtoio wholly in the direction oj the Regen-
cy or Governmentof that city. They there-

foreprefer felling their bank paper at adifcount,fur thepurpof of converting it into
tfiecie ;rather thanrijk a loss of their whole
capitals.

It is alledged that the Regency have
dra<um tepon the bank for th*Jpecit .leccjfa-
ry to entry on tlte present war ; and th 'S
impaired its c/xdiU- The real slate oj the:ccfrrvf that bank rrt.pt n rofoundfecrrtfrom all the world, except theimmediate di-
reSors.

?»Y. >

UNITED STATES.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 24.

On Sat ut day evening last, being thec'ofe of the 1 heatrical performances,
vVignel delivered an address to the au-
dience present, expieflive of gratefulacknowledgments for theencouragement
the company experienced in Baltimore,
and concluded with his and their sincere
wish for their individual happi«icfs and
the general prosperity of the (late ofMaryland?The applanfesof the hoiifeserved to shew Mr. Wignel was muchrefpefled, and would pn afuture occasi-
on meet with the like fiiccefs.

; ' PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 29. J

> """???

1 Thisday arrived here from the Downs. R

1 the blig mollyCapt. Morgan in 49 days1 ?She has Bro't papers to the sth ofo£t. some of which confirm the account
of the latedefeatofGeneral CJairfi t !I'
accounts from Amsterdam to the 26thSept. mention nothing new, exceptthe pinvestiture of Maeftrieht.

i'liere is a letterwhich mentions the minfinityof the king qf Great Britain; it to
wasreceived prior to the arrival of the U(
Molly. One paper mentions that a dif- P 1ference between a great personage and PsMr. Pitt was fettled.

FOR SALE BY
GILL & HENSHAW,
JV». 128, South Wqter Street, \u25a0

CLARET in cases,
Madeira, S:<err\, and i.jflion v. iPhiladelphia Po ter in boti les.fo, L ?

tanonat the Ihi-r.ft notur, or to, 7, rvate families ard tavern keepers, deliver-ed in any part ot the to>rtf.
ALSO,

/in ajfortment of 5-4 and 6-4American manufactured Bolt-
ing Cloths,

Which will iir wart»»r«# equ .J 10 an
mported, for rhr reCpefti ve pu.poles v«quired?as has already beer , ? , ria ,

A Liberal Allowance to WhoJcfale dealers.
A Ccmplrat Sft of

Grocers Cannifters

'

eudcf

.-r ji

CONGRESS
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

Saturday, Nov. 29, 1794.
This day at 12 o'clock the fioufe of

Representatives waited on the President
of the United States, at his own house,
and presented theiraddress in answer to
his Speech to both Houses.?This ad-
dress with the Prcfidents leply ftiall ap-
pear 011 Monday.

The fc.llowingarf the ttationsallotted
for each day's march of the Infantry of
th'- Militia army, on their return home,

?lu n led to uj by a Gentleman, who re-
ceived it from the Deputy Commifiary
General and which we communi-
cate lur the fati&fadlion of those who
have connections in the army.Ift day'smaul), to Hillman's, 15 miles

from Pittlburg. -i .
2d, to a Dutchman's, two miles

weft of Greenfburg, 143d, to Nine Mile Run, n
4th, 2 miles E. of Jjigonier, 11sth, Wells's, E. foot Laurel li. g6th, Stony-creek, 2 miles E. 11
7th, Ryan's, x r
Bth, Bedford, 249th, Croflings of the Rayftown vbranch of Juniata, 1410th, E. fide of Sideling-hill, 10
ntb, Curd's?FoftLyttleton, 12
12th, Strafburg, iyI.3th, Shippenfourg, 1 [
14th, Carlisle, . ? -21The Army made a short movementfrom Pittsburgh the 18th, and the line,

of march was to be taken up on Wed-
nesday the 19th infl.

Ext rafl from a Bolton Paper.
French Barbarity.

The refined cruelty of the Sans Culoteshas lately been manifelted in a llrikingpoint of view* Some of their frigates havetakenten or twelve Sct>tifhjhtps% and molt'unmercifully havs put the wholeof theirprisoners onboard oneof the captured vef-feles, and sent them taScotlaud.
PORT Of PHILADELPHIA

Captain Webb, seven days fromNorfolk, l.iforms that on Wednesday
week, 3 French Merchantmen armed
en Flute, put into Hampton Roadj andthe fame time they chafed the Britishsloop of war, the-Lynx, into the road.0.. Saturday last coming out, Capt. W.
to obtain some informalion, went onboard the Commanders Ihip, of 74
Uu"») whcrTnfwrr.ed him, that thev
were 46 days from Bellifi.-, and that theyf;vlcd frortj 1 hence, in company with 6fail of the line, deftised for the We! 1

-

Jndies or the continent of America -rbut be believed for the formers-He fur-
'

ther toldCaptain W. that they parted
a 26 gun Ihip in a certaiivht. when hecame out with them, the two otherone 26 and the other 24 guns.Capt. Dunn from New-York inform*that on Wednesday lall, about 6 mil, toutlideof Cape-May, he saw a Bnti(h
Frigate Handing in for the Cape.

Cj" ihe Ship Mancheflier's LetterBag, will be taken from the Poft-Cf.fieeon Tuesday morning the 2d De-cember, .-,t 9 o'Clock.
TO BF SOLD BY

THOMAS DOBSON,
Principles and Obfervat'lgns

APPLIED TO THE
MANUFACTURE and INSPECTION

OF
Pot and Pearl Ashes.By DAVID TOYVNSEND,Infpedlorof Pot and Peari-Aihesfor theCommonwealth of Maffachufctts.

.
according; to.AA of Congress.These observationsrebate to,an extensivebjibnefs ; and are designed, int}ie plainestmanner, to Convey profitable informationto those in.terefted in it, who have not leis-ure or opportunityto search for the pnrjtkpies therein contained, in the writings o£

pvoteffional Chemists.

Card iif Nail Factory,
\u25a0N?" 59) north Front ftrect,Webster, Adgate & White,
Have canp.antly for fait,

Cotton, Wo£>l," Tovy, and

Machine Cards,
Of all Kina:,

Cut Nail? of all fi/.c,
Floor Brads, Sprigs iih! Tack*,
Fullers Sfiajws, Gun Flints and WoolHais,
A quantity of kitn dried Indian Meal inbarrels
A new Editygjfr A'* gitft Philadelphia

Harmony, coiOHßvt borJ. tie fit if and fc- <

coi.d the iiv>(k aproVcd fyt-
tcit) oi Rolfs and the cole<ftion of"
Tunes;iow in u'ij,

jfffb for Sale,
A COMPLEXt SET OF

ivlcchlnery for makingCards&E n w ./

- Un an hu.tov d Co'ailruction.
Oft. 2 , aV(r tf
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